Columbia County Community Advisory Council Minutes
3:30-5:00 pm (April CAC virtual)

Monday, April 5, 2021

Meeting opened at 3:30, welcomed guests, and members approved the March meeting minutes.
Tribal Liaison: Julia Pirani & Nancy Knopf
Nancy and Julia did a presentation on Tribal involvement in the creation of the RHIP and
education about having meaningful tribal engagement related to Tribal communities and
coordinated health care system. Columbia Pacific CCO has a trial liaison, Troy MontserratGonzales; she actively participates in the development of the Community Health Assessment,
Community Improvement Plan and serves as the primary point of contact for communicating
regularly with the Tribal Advisory Council about matters affecting both contractors and Tribal
communities in the state.
Equity Lens: Kelly White
Presentation on Justice, Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion (JEDI) Kelly was able to cover what
inequities and disparities exist among different groups in our communities. Provided some
information on how to work together to eliminate institutional and structural barriers.
Traditional Health Workers: Keshia Bigler
Keshia did a presentation on Traditional Health Workers (THW). CPCCO would like to build
capacity for additional THWs in each county. They will be submitting a proposal to the
CPCCO Board of Directors on April 19th to ask for funding to support the program.
Childhood Trauma Informed Network Launch Event: Angel Escobedo
Angel provided an overview of trauma informed networks and Columbia County Childhood
Trauma Informed Network (CTIN) launch event. The CTIN is a collection of organizations and
individuals throughout all three counties seeking to improve the well-being of children and
families in each community.
IA Update: Joell Archibald
Joell gave us a COVID data update, especially around vaccines. All Oregonians over age 16 will
be eligible for the vaccine on April 19th. Due to lack of time she was unable to go over her
presentation. Presentation slides were sent to members and guest.
Other Updates: no updates
Next meeting: May 3, 2021

Meeting adjourned at 5:00.

